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ef the collision aa quickly aa poaalble.
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nan went down," O. A. Brayton

oT Loa Angoleo, who up out of tho one of tho life oat

and witnessed last in two

"I went on deck aa aoon aa I hoard the crash," said Brayton, "and by

that the wore Into the lifeboat. B.

Harris take wife to one tho lifeboats and her Into tho
to her but one of tho told tho boat

Mr. Harris over, stopped

back the of men where standing.
"Among and woman

second oaMna there BMa
panic saw only oas who seemed

have his head. from
aim metre rush

'boat. atasnard stopped
line shot onruehlag foreigner
.through head. The

attention
hla body. Th steward want back
his women

children boata.
Mrs. Astor placed

Col. Aator oooSly up
said

aiy pfeeenoa, should Ilk
to that boat wife, pos-Ib- l'

There
femor voice. thought,

seemed me. there plenty
Som for man, merely mad

request wife's Ths
MBeer seemed realise, that
keter not light his way
Uto boats.

boata are women only,
Mf' said, brought his hand
IB vlaored Ool.
MsVer ay salute calmly

offloer.
AtTOR fjALUTED WHIM fCR-- .

MlfMIOft WAS REFUSED.
''Ah. understand sir.'
ho Astor atop
ejoruj aid tout, lean
mm kiss wife good

hts way from group about
boat. over where

WaSbtr Clark, United
ta Clark Montana,

snook hand with
Oeaod tbsrs htm. As

eamt away. Cot. Astor
Clark wanted rail.

Tha laat I the. Mat abort
Jsae before Titos broke
end want down, they were sateen

rail, gaatraf di-

rection reoedtnej boata
dived overboard after putting

tuts preserver whloh
wa ptoked up

minutes by llfeboata.
were off about a mile when

Titanic want down. USvsn then
oould Col. Astor dark
skandiiL- - titer against rail. Thy

talking, gusss that
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remained Tltanlo
down illghteat douht
would saved," aatd Ijawrncf Hr-le- y,
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trip America treasure.
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"Aa matter there

lot chaffing; boata were toeing

lowered what panger
pleaaed term the eaoeeslve pre-

caution taken ahlp offtcara

Instating- - that woman ehlhlren
away Hfetooat.

expected that officer

had Amln tha extant
damn- - thay would algnal

tKiat draw aJongd. would aend
our warm bertha and would

ttie men
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slstanc. hour turned, twisted,
douhled our coure through the
winding channel nthe field.
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"Men died Uko whan Tltanlo
waa picked water on

who the scenes before the doomed vassal broke
aad went down.
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must bars been an halltsotaatlon, for I
know I oould not have seen their faces
at that distance.

'nut ws all oould aes Cap. Smith, of
the Titanic, as he stood outlined on the
br lge. He atood there, rigid and Im-

mobile, aa Ma ahlp aank beneath Mm.
I aaw the watere reach the bridge after
the vessel broke ta two aad the for
ward portion began sinking first. The
waves seemed to me to have washed
Capt Smith off the bridge, and those!
In my boat thought wa aaw him swim
back and put himself onto a portion
of the bridge and draw himself up to a
standing pos tlon. Then, we all dhv
oerned, he atood until th water closed
over him. Like a true commander, ht
wa on the bridge to the end."

and tha Bible.
(PVem. ens Chbaga Tit.)

B Bacon ver rewrote the Bible, aa
somebody alleges, do you suppose he
Would have permitted to stand un-
changed thoaa passages relating to tha
uss of hogs' flesh as an article of food?
Oo to.
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Vr sal at all Drug and Department
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THE WHITE TAR COMPANY,

4 CIAFT ST.
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Steward Shoot
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m4m& WEST42d ST. LrJ
mmamalJkiiuliuaSitm Sssnmlf Br

tii iviiriw would, ymiPAT, apb?l

come In fur .i goo.i lc.i of chaffing
from thofe who nwrwlne! for bcltia;
ent away 1n a amall twjat on mic.h a

cold night. Th lioni bow erlou we
thought the accident wns and how

wee itr l:ief that tnoi Titanic,
the neneet nd greatent rhlp m the
world, could not !nk.

"We did not drift very far away from
th liner. We could hear the band play-
ing and could en the other fellow
tanding about on the decks. From

below and at a llatam-- e It didn't oem
to u that they were unduly) excited
''apt. Amlth was on tb bridge. I had
treveWed wtth h'.m Snfor and knew him
well. I am aura I eiw him atending
there. Uower and lower ank th broken

hip, and aflll my eye wera glued on
the gallant command' r a h stood on
the bridge of hi alnli ng charge.

Th waters lapped tall feat, and atlll
h atood there. He m ,d no effort to
save Mnncir. he died ai hi post.

"I watched him to the very laat and 1

am aure he did not ahoot htmielf.
though I have talked with eome of the
survivors who say ha did ftr a bullet
Into hla brain uat berore the ahlp took
her final plunge. We could see the big
boat plainly all the time. It aenine.1 t
me hnr light did not go out until Just
the moment she settled out of sight. I
am told that not a alngl member of
the engine room rew escaped with hla
life. Those men 1n the engine rooine
"rayed at their post even aa the water
rose about them. They made no effort
to flee. Their commander had told
them to keep their engine running, and
they did to the 1aaL

"I tried a beat I could, to cure en
ccurt estimate of the total number

of siiTlvr, and I am firm In the be-li-

that the Carnathla picked up 701
person from the llfahoata. Of these. I
am told, four died, so tht I believe
704 naasenfters and sailors from the loat
llner were brought Into port."
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MURDER CAUSES

SHINDY IN COUR

Inspector Hughes

Replies to Lawyer in Mul-rane- y

A by Mulraney
to th murder of Patrick

as the I'rlent," aaloon
at Tenth and
street, wa exhibited at the

trial of In Hesalon
Lawyers Herbert It.

and P. Prentice, who were
assigned to opposed
bitterly tha of Its
that ahot In
saloon, while J. Dowllng, friend
of waa to rob the cash

Hughes, of th
Bureau, that be got

to th Forty-sevent- h street sta-
tion he nd confession

by Dowllng. He rend tints to Mul-
raney and the later signed It, saying
it waa th truth, to the In-

spector. In this Mulraney
was accused Of the acnual shooting.

Hughes testified that as he
read the to the

Interrupted him to state
that third man, whole name appcare.1
In the bed nothing to dr

The Time, The Place, The Diamond
rne rignt time to buy diamonds Is now, because prices on good

are And u ai.-irn..- t th;. k..,. . i... ,i-- t, ,ki..h a,, oil ,
the right

The RIGHT PLACE TO BUY" DIAMONDS Is Lamberts, because every dia-
mond there, even the Is guaranteed to be as represented, and all prices
re fair, hottest prices, legitimate costs of production and marketing.

NO MIDDLEMEN'S INFLATES THE Here are four fine soil-f'- Ji

J"P"B 'Ins, diamonds, In hand made mountings of solid
4 -- karat gold. rf rrM nH nUllnum Um4 ,k,., i tk. mnnntntt .J knvinff
diamonds at Lamberts.

Soli-
taire
superbly for

5

Direct Importa-
tion, like all Lam-- b

e r t diamonds,
only sjBO.ou

Sharp

Only at
a of this

size and purity sold
for f. 118.00

Diamond Solitaire Engagement Rings in styles,
mountings of 14-kar- at and solid 18

and platinum, $10.00 to $1,500
No more

handsomer, Solid
Gold Wedding Rings than
those the L. B.
can be produced. Your
choice among eviry
style, width and thickness.
Solid 14, 18, 21 karat,
3 30 P.

everyday Lambert watch like this
why we sell of

Here a open face In
plain polished gold case, Wel- -
tham series works, price only wo.uu.
Hunting case, 60.
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stronger, durable.
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We Guarantee All the Waltham and
Elgin Movements We Sell

We have a wonderful collection of solid
Signet Rings In sizes, and we engrave initials
or monograms upon them without charge. The
one on the left Is massive and has a fancy scroll
design, the other Is pierced, chased, rose finish.
Both are solid at gold. Other signet rings
in SOlia gold, sua.aJD up.
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LAMBERT BROTHERS
Third Ave.. Cor. 58th St.

Store) Opsin Until 6.30 Saturday Nights Until

K. a TUBUNOTON, Vice-F-T eel

B'way at 13th Street.
Women's Department

Special For Saturday

The Most Remarkable
Suit Sale

Ever Held
83 Tailored and Trimmed Suits

Oeeaoii'e rooit aepreved etylea and colura In
man'e wear aerses. whlpeord and ahruharda
cheeks. Blss 14 to . Heretofore StfT.ftO.

139 High-Cla- ss Suit )
BESaeuve mesB p chirfoo, laftata, twe-ton- e

vrhlpoorde. Imported serses, and Bedford oord j

In all tha wanted shads. Including white.
Heretofore S3B.OO. i

152 Exclusive Model Suits,.
French Copies

In fine l IK faille teffetss. Imported whipcords. 1

rses noveltr eloth.

Rira
defend

his

head

tho

all

and
and Silk

Splendid in color
and faultlessly cut
yet price Is only

iou.uu
other

gold

311.50

10

deal.

INC
liLle

$21.50

$29.50

Extraordinary Sale Saturday
200 Serge Dresses

At $8.75
Heretofore $15 to $20

taker; from our rrrular atock and placed on aale without r.
serve. The I'lrvsri.t Niirlns mudela. tailored or trimmril with murh

ill t'l, V irul! ehuilr.Nu C. O. D's, No approvals.

Special Waist Sale
Lingerie Voile, Measaline
Blouses, Tailored Shirts

T

H

$2.00 1

X. Mod.1. J '" 1

with !h affair.
"Now. inspetjtaf," nabl Mr. Prtn'lce,

".w do jou Jgieau ,n.r Tlfls' la an
Import mt matter for thl man, and If t
ndarafajM it"
"I IniormiMed Inspector Hii 'ik,

look i'ii: the Inwyer S'liinrely In tlie e e,
"to ti II the truth an l I mean to be ery
rair. ami i uniri win you to malte
insinuations or anything ta the contraiv.

"The Inspector Is entitled to that "X
plnnotl'Ti." Mrd Judge Itosalsky.

"I don't want to mak any Inslnua
Hons. Inspector." said Mr, Prsntlc
"but, sa I undrrrnnd It, two of your
statements here are contradictory."

"I cannot be accountable for veur un
deratandlng of my statements hart," an
swered lniapector Hughes.

"I suppose the examination of Tu

spertnr Hughes will take some tlnv.'
said Judge Itnsalky; "so we had bef-lak- e

an adjournment."
Dowllng, who was Indicted with Mul

raney for th murder, died in Bellevue
Hospital

45til Ave. Qthv Corner M. street

Reversible
Satin Wraps

'9 .75

jVeiw Before SoU for
Lett Than $15

The latestjovelty, ex-

actly as illustrated.
It has no buttons or
hooks and eyes but closes
by simply entwining the
long tabs in front, which
are finished with hand-
some silk braid tassels.
Made of a fine all silk
satin on both sides and
can be worn either side.
Shown in the following
combinations:

lilacs, sad Cerlae.
Blsek and Green.
Black and field.
Blsek anil llrer.
Hleck While.
Merit enil f'encDhesen.

Hleck snd Kins'- - Hlue,
Klerk and Toronatlun.

Alteration FREE
D. PRICE & CO.,

Sth Avenue, Cor. 1 8th St

I r I
Isfeettes rross eeatssto sad rress

all srdsis of bleed poison ne siattat
roes what aonice rendsred UBnossl.la

bl br ta as el

TYREE'S
Antiseptic Powder
kaesra. AbeolaUlr hsnnkm to Iks del
icate

enil

Irritation.
Heal

hj rlase .11
SI rear. Has equel ss to
urs. uiaeoiT mstaatir la water.

secksse S stssd-ar- d

aid ar Sracttsts evsrrwher.
Ash rear doctor sr send for
J. L TTREE, Caaanst.Waskiatisa.D.C

To forget this sauce would
like losing a good appe-

tite.
It is a Great Relish!

anw-- r t

lOH SOtrS, SALADS
FISH AND MEATS

10c PER BOTTLE
Made byK.t'ritchar.1.881 SprinRSt.N.Y.

Of Public Interest
5,099

World "To .n" Ads -
2,996

World "Rtal Kjot" f- -
1,433

rVorM "Butintit Opportunity"

Were Printed Last Week
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Voqel Brothers.
42 St. at 8 Ave.

Store open Saturday
mntil 10 at nifht JWh

SURE WINNERS will be
FOUND IN THIS MIGHTY SALE J) K.50
OF MEN'S NEW $20 SUITS, AT X v

I AON'T" delay looking through this vast and elegant array of Men's
Suits, on special sale at $16.50, for now, when such exceptional

values are offered, is the time to come here to see the new models, the
new fabrics, the new colorings, to try on the different coats, and to see
for yourself which are the most becoming. Everything that is correct
and smart for this summer's wear is shown, both the conservative and
the extreme styles. And please bear in mind that we are prepared to fit
all men, no matter what their sire tall or short, stout or slim. It
will pay you well indeed to see these elegant suits on sale at $16.50.

Of course our stocks are eo extensive
and varied that if you want to pay
but $12.50 for a suit just tha suit
you want is here; and then again,
if you want a $25.00 or $28.00 suit

that suit is here too, as good aa
any custom tailor's $40 garment.

Opea Moeday and Salurdaytv't Uofll

Write lor ltis Catalof
Malted Free.

Rooms Famished
Complete
with
Everj thlaa
Xecessarr
le Start

On.

$45.50
76.00

at 125.00
175.00
226.00

WE PAY Fl EIGHT AND RAILOXD FARE.

ruilman Davenport Bed
rialshsd In oak or ma- - AA CA
horanyi npholstsry rnsr- - 7KsWV
aatead tea 7ear I vain U"o.oo, at

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
$100 World $10 Down $1.50 Wnklj

150 15 2.00 "
200 M 20 " 2.50 M

300 30 " 3.00
400 " 40 " 4.00 "
500 " 59 M 5.00 "

Credit Tai
500 Mile of ST

Apply Wltbla
iw York.

New Upright i OA
Pianos lv
New Player JQQA
Pianos .a.ru.d fv

WISSNER
PIANO

WARKROUUSl
SS aad BT nathasa Ave., flrsshll.00 lfth Ave.. Maw Vetfc.

CARPET
CLEANSING

By Cor pressed Air
In f Buildingr.

TIRE-PROO- F STORAGE
Tor Household Ooode.

J.M.STEWART
.439-44- 2 WEST MIX ST.iiw "vsissf

Mam " Warn

If'

GRAffo

RAPIDS

MFR5
I ON

1

Ml

i

26
28

Don't forget your women folks they go
wild over the W Green Stamps. The
premiums they receive in redemption for
filled stamp books are a source of great
delight.

We give Double &e Stamps until
noon, Single Stamps afternoon.

YOU SAVE GOOD MON tY AT

aJBr 'n Imperial lest her.

CVCRV PURCHASE

TURKISH COUCH

vijo

$50 tO 96 3a.0 i tVceh
$65lo $116 Sl.25toSl.5H "

$125 to $150-1- 2.00 a Week

i

siv.es

FREE FURNITURE
With Every Purchase

I

FAR BETTER THAN

Klylu slowest Prices
Credit II You Want It

BRASS BED-SI- ".

IltnTrt 9

M25St.MADIS0NAVE.

1

fra Moassy
UalO I

Salary 17
Oslli urn

The Secret Of
Domestic Bliss

6.48

OTAT1STJCS show that a great majority of divorces

are granted on the grounds of desertion. Deser-

tion, furthermore, is most often due to "incom-

patibility of temper." It is clear, therefore, that divorces

would be comparatively few if Mr. or AArs. Rangle, Nagg

or Jarr were not taken too seriously and their petty com-

plaints met with a witty joke, a humorous story, a funny

picture, some clever verses, a riddle, a trick or a puzzle,

file, such as will crowd the sixteen pages of "Fun," the

big Weekly Joke Book to be given FREE with every

copy of next Sunday's World.

Let Mirth In at the door and see Discord leap out of

the window 1

To make sure of getting this great "Fun" book, it

will be well worth while ordering next Sunday's World
in advance. iMiiiiftjaU vAM,iiM&M

1 4

BEST
MADE
BOOK

Lverytnlun

a w am a


